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AUIUVAL OF '1 UK-
-

ATLATIC ! I

'y iMjnritisrfi'sas'tV C, im,a (?, , it 0O

assHt'i MUii Tii.iis.iio
AVsteiia BafmtMillt
Nxw Vo, Jmi W Tbst'it'ie, fites M i'l

etrtu M;t "JiSiisftc.'Capt. Vi t.t, "arrived 'tbie
uoiu.ug with 102 poaseiigera, and hij.i.Iy ioi;

liens.. Her dale are to the VM, at ii .n.
Siuce i!ie arrival of the laai etauu-r- . tb.--e di

tinct and triumphant succes have stttoacd too
Allied Anair : ,

A'lfsry. the Franch In several swrr.ijmrr
eontliuts, uMtingtlio wltols aix.ht.of the&iud, ai..i
nearly the eniure.day of the ilird. took and rei jiii-e- d

a most imriortaut position of defence, or eUea
d'Aruiics, before 8ohastupul. About ' lins- -
sime we e kiiind aiid wonndoa, Btustiy at tb
point ol the baynuel. (

&MKiVy, i lie Allies made rapid adrtu.ee,
rcited end retnine-- tne tisian lines oa

Tolteroaga, with tut lime kiss, causing tb K.m--
siana to rotreat to the bills.

Tiiixlly. The i'.ued forces ty a secret expe-
dition obtained easy boewession of Kertsch, snd
also the eominand of the sea of Asoff, in which
there are now fourteen steamers belonging to
Allied armies. The liiissians on the approach

the Allies blew up their forts and burned four
steamers, and at least thirty transport veaseh,
oont'uuing aboutahulf taiiiga sacks of bread.
tuff.. ',;.,. ,;'...,

Another account says th French have driven
Hussions from their strong p ai lion or defence

before Salawrtopol. It was a ! sanguinary
fair,.- The place wa defended -- by ticniiy ibo

whole garrison, Tbe total loss on both aides in
killed and wounded il set 'at about S.tiOO. The
Frenoli retniued the position gained.

Gen, Pelisaier telographi at il) i'. M. on Hi

SStb, as fuiUiwi: To-da-y we havo occupied tlio
lincon Tcberaaja. The et.omy were nut in force.
They offered but little rfsusuinee, and retreated
rapidly Into th Hills. We have definitely

ourtseiYes fb tbe woiks wri tat uu the
iiSrd. ., '.

It wa rumored at Paris that Pclisier had at-

tacked and routed Lipromli'i force. Oanrcbcrt
whs reported a wounded, aiid aiiotbor Getiernl
silled. 'I bis, however, was re .tided as doubtful.

Lord lUtglttn tcle.gr.tph as billows t This any,
the 'i7vii, we are voinplct uiar of the sea of
Anoif. Without our troops lauded at

on tlie 24th, lioreV!;uetybirth-dn- y Ti.e
utfittj aVsi tirectpitatoly Wowing up their is

uu belli sides ot iim Strait; and destmy
lug their stoaniera, Siime YessoU and about i'J
guns havetVilcn farto the handa of tlie Allies.

Lor 1 lUjsbin furthec telegraphs on the 20th s

Oenerai Sir Gisurge Brown reached Yenikaii.
havini; oti the "previon dav dustroycd a foundry
near Ivortsch, wore abut, siicll, and ininuie bali
trer tuauuototnrod by tho enemy,

A despatoU from liliglan ou tiie 30th eaji AeV

miral Lyon .anuounce the dtvlrucuon by th
enemy of four Knasian Wtr atoamers, siid inri-- o

dcfiots of corn, Tbe Allifd strops bud .,u. c,; ,e..l

blowing up the magntitie at Arnbat, destroy,
ing about 100 moroimnt vessels. Only. one n

ie:' remained in h Axot)'. ilbe For
tress i f Kei tst h is nt the entrance of tbe sea of

toff UK! miies north east of Sba?t pot.)
A frencb) account ay 'be ltusaians have

turned 30 transpurt uiul four tcain!ii;n, and
dextroviiU 3'.J,'KMJ sucks of cum lob.WO sacks of

ate, l'OO.OW aswltaui flour, .

Fuurtix'O Allied Stonnitrs have entered the
Ax.1T, The garrison at 8cl astui.i drmv moat of

ttioir support Krtsch, and the capture
tlierefVie, must exeruise a speedy iuUucuc oa
the t jo. -

, HISCELLANE01S.
'.'T (". ,
It I reportud tlit the new Aostrian pronoal- -

tbiiia imve beea ttromptly negatived by Lnglaid
and trancfl.

fit very latest from tho Baltic was received
at Londi n on Saturday mornltif;, b.riii dute,
MomeL Mar 20, It isto theeitivt, tlmtwiiile the
slmimui 1i nvir, (which was sent Ihei to seive
vessels lying in llitlloi puna ccml notna
Of a bliajkaue,) sli f iitn I auiiniguther Ameriena
ecssea, tha ahip fiimtwcf AiyUton, aj Ibeiton,
Wtiioli wa also served with a warning to cle ir
mint i days, A dy or too ftftfliwi.nn, wnilo

Out cruising, toe IT utiricii m witu tne Appiutu,
aad scut au ollicer aboard lo ex amine her pus-r- a.

These were found peiloctly in order, whrciu
the oUicsr dotnamled to see the itpplotou's lum
of Lxji'lir.g. Ihe Captain objected, and becan to
mike difliculUtH, wtiNl U) F,in.-!U-li officer ih-i- -t

A. It turned out that tlie Appietnn had tust
Uu'iul at some Hal tic port, abuut 6UNSt r floa,

ad 10,000 revolvers, besidu al it I M btilini of
eot,on,s th uetensibl part of ship' cargo. Th
shin wascuielully uieibatiU'd, but Botl.iug rl

nf war was found,

The Vienna paper published consular dos-ptc-

from Varna, ac.inlii:g to which, a nuinlN
of Ihe Allied troojis badbindcd at Kertscl- - nndur
Oen. Brown, riuiesy i8l.!NNl,atbT S .(,

F"gl sh fund opened Friday with a furthur
decline rsf rea.ai.4i, but a gradual recovery took
pU e, od tlie tanrket rhau'd witH renewed a.

Tint wa a ilec:deil iinpnovjient in tlie
alttrnoon, whicli wa biait,iy attributed to the

UeiaA:tor c, ouiil of tlie progress of lbs Allied
squwir-- fit ibe a of Asoff, coupled wuh a re-

port that the finml I'ukat'm -- lantms had resign-- l
bis position asOisnd Admiral of Ihs liuuoui

Navy and that tb peae party wer in Hi as-- s

d.iMl at St. petetshursh.
The stock of lliilli .a In th Fnk of England

bad imreiaesi 4l7.iu'i pound sleri'og,
A dcpiu h fruui Madrid states that theCorba

bad graub d extraordinary rwr to lb , nsn 1

by linvernnienl, by t vote nl 1'.'4 to I'l.
Letters fruro Bombay to the Sthlt uf A pt il, stnto

that an important and powerful t a?dilii.aji ewe
it ling of 1 i"u, and an eitomove Heat, had

already prucecdod te the Persian tiiilf, lo com
mence often! re opsrstiuB sia.i tn ri.sti ol
Persia. -

laruarsNr ncaKaxs, It Uruovoee-- I that Fran.
and l.ivlnud decline taking any further pnrt in
tba Conference at

It fa also ruMor.) that Belgium will furnish
SO.otW men bt the Allies.

Him Yosx, Jujvs I iCeVtoa active spewla'i'
dsmand advanced ). Sals uf tbe wee I il' .' 1.

Biles to epsculators Wilis'. N.f to si nonets,
6,1 10. hl" on I ridsy, V IsNl, mile i, m.

JlinAiivili uailiaug"d. II.., a ttift I. ..' ir
Cuasols

A Ccot, fransasr. H Namit.urg fli.r.
ataa) tVerr taM a, aiwl- -r th hes.l uf Mm t.d,
Ibat tbs c rMraiois uf I'.ai.in. tn, iu tl.r r r mo

Corn, bnv a.kl tbrir poor l.wuse to the Ji ,

ad sraf fsVtr JSuor te Amnv-- .

"If lb tnrlug pot f.ir h au I ! . we, in son tr r
lLse will ha a bputy snd la utuaia to. .r, t;
ohf youth 1st trilled east a itln.ut itiipmn,i,

riper jrara will bs mtw'.ib!a and u!J

lltlU,
f 1 fbla tie of Mar, b s Vi r

K. F. Iw.d, Mr, W. U, Scjti to M.".. i. a W.
Utedman,

Oi Tuwltr '"'nr. T'h Ju- - 'v T ' T,
0 Entt n. Ui. T. B. Dates, l.i !..' t i. r
of Jol-- Cafplsf II, E j , of v n.

Isj ihiarity ua m .lay morning, the '.

lOS slS. A. M, W in-- t i , a Of J I

i :. i.,t. r i..... ..i. .
r ,

-

rtt I R I'll SIS I.......I ta II...I . l' - -

isiritl a I ,

U this St A..lfee bj ao-.- t
t,t'.,.i, A g t '

rn i fim u ttf, ,! ..

1 t'' f I.' e a, I...
a. -- t .
II . I.

h - I I SI'
I e. a. 'I" a e i
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JLISBtD WXIXLt T

- WILLIAM C. DOUB,
loiroi ixertortirTo." "", ' TERMS)

,If paid strict'r in two dollars per en- -

bum; twa dollars sou titty eeuta. if paid witbi
is uwaths; esd three (iaiUre at Hi end of the

. ,
.ADVKSTISEXEST1 not exceeding sixteen

ae wilt b iiusrwi out tijia fur an dollar, and
twanty-ftr- cents for ach subsequent Insertion.
Those of greater iustu will bo charged proper
tloaally. Court Order ami Judicial
lrill be ehtrgea 25 per cent, signer Ilia 1110 above j

raves, a reasonaoie aettuctioa win wane hi
those who advertise by the year. .

'Book and Jolt Printing dons with aeatoee aa
doepatoli, aad a aooaumodatiog tf rina.

M Letter! to the Editor ami be feat-pai- d.

Sehtteii )0ftrg,
GIVE ME OLD ML'SIO.

Give me old music ; let ma bear of
Tb ongs of day gone by

Nor stay thy Voice in kindly fear,
If to thy notei a falling tear

Should make a omie reply ;

To song thai lulled me on the breast, "

To sleep away the noon,
Stng on dng on 1 I lure them best,
There's witchery in the notes impressed

With eavu iuoiilisr tune.
a

Giro me old wine it choicest i tore,
- Drawn from the shady bin,

' Our vineyards Wall produce no more
,. Such rare stroogjuioo they give ot yore

A spaisling he within j '

This wns my grndhire' chief delight,
W in D the day ' chase waa o'er,

Fill higui fill bight treasures delight,
Khali sparkle on our board to uight,

Though wethuuld drink no more.

Ghee me old friend ! tho tried, the true,
W bo launched their barks with me,

And all my joy and sorrows knew,
A chance's gale the pilgrim blew

Aoroae the troubled sea. ;

Their snemorie re the same a mine
Our loves through In ahull lost ;

Bring one, bring, all, your smile to shine
Ufa our jjood old song and wine,

' lake auiiiMant fnua the part !

. AS ANGEL OF PATiENCE.

Wr niaxsc rticT.

Beside the toilsome way.
Lowly and aid, by fruit an j dowers uablest,
Which my worn teet tread sadly, day by day,

Luuging in rain for rank

An snjeel softly walks, .

With pain, sweet face, end eves cast meek.lv down.
The wbilefresn wither feartaendfloweriesstalks

She weaves my fitting crown.

A sweet and patient grace,
A look of firm endurance true and tried,
Oliufering meekly borne, reata oit hor lace,

bo iKitaj u glunuod..

And whew my fainting heart
Desponds and murmurs at it adverse fate,
Then quietly the angle's bright lint part,

M ui oiuiin ofily, " W ait 1

"Patieweer she sweetly saltri- -.
"The father' twereie never come too lute :
Oirdtueewitb patieut strength and trusting faith,

And firia endurance wait 1"

Angel ! Ihulj I wait
Wearingttietlinrny crown thruugh al'.lifeVbonn,
Wait nil thy hand suall in Hit etfoal gala,

And change the thorn to flower.

, MX GRASDMOTHKK'S STAXD.

ar a. a. wiloiam.i

It may h, in I, I am ehildith and rtiin.
But t lv ihe uld relic uf antnuale liirm t

Like the) surf h4lrn teasel that furrow the main,
it hat struggled and weathered turuugb many

s atuna 1

Full well i r. iaemher it, when bat a boy,
ine w her It was placed by that matronly

band i
And I'm grown old, like a child with toy,

I lu the old relic wy tirauilui ilher'e stand.
Tie a " long time ago ' though briefly it aerma,

Sine I beard her dear lee.ua t' itttue and
truth;

Oh, oh: that the past would return with Itsdreaasa,
And let n lire nrer on day uf my yuuib 1

ThM I buld sit down in that room,
S i aiuiule. so aitle. su rnatieailv nlantii t

Thea. I should bringroaesand drinktheirirlum.
uiey niueneu in tnsl vaaa oa my Urmnd

snotber' stand.
1 ...

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

C II HUES II. THOMPSON
SV WOUbU nsnrirallr inform ike ait seat
t i Rln. ills mmuf mat um conutri sdunmiag

aulit tha w uai ln.s ap w spuwHa (trie, U

is weet ! mt t;ttef lit S(net, mm Wtwee Mr.
a. U. Veii'auU Hmrmftat ll.lxl'1 J') gasel slum,
Where k aw 'r-i aUtrgs 4St tmeeufkl SSMWtMleat t

f sll sW BMSe-- a .trie, smMim af tke snNBlewUl
i4 iM jl'uI w wkxik u u sweauoa d

as Is 'tiss ' .
Iliks, alee, tW IM rtU-ss.- a fm4 M'el fU

aas sll rer sreteh, wsuS Kill as werraawdl r--!
sklisered th smsm, 4Uv,

... JmiL IILK I!.'. i.,. Kl.I.KD GI NS,
p rM a wtolr um Imwi f Canliaa, At-

S )S - I "' --iklS ISI
Ia tmt, at UW Nte J.w.irj' Him, eat e

thing, a: r fc l ta vmm ssmbwss asf
..n4 st pn$ ri . .ii. Uil snmm ta Mto

Hsfaunag iisciii.e st .srt astws, 4 ssiHni
tanato4. s

TOUt-C- HOTEL.
Ceraew efCMy Hail Hn sad FraakSsrt M4

A' A" W TO UK.
Ofpatilt I W t'i'jr Uuli aaaf fsrlt Awslsis.

tstsa ass n iNUMkb. TkHAS met thai. M coaeeamsee, sle.
gM, eoasfort SNS eraaessy, it saarnat a Hrsuf

d ta Us wane. All tk rsssss srs waraitd gralts
they am f t4 as s i ai.rbt lop wash ttaaes.

Uiii n of"l auk I rotoa watsr, h silver.
atatsesscks. 1st ta ;' s4 ss'w 'nelt, M mrj

sr. ar lightsd darisg in aigkl. Ibie H tl le
awadacwd as Ik Earofwaa i'lsa ef Lwlgmg kwau.
as Beele a Ussy ; he erusrsd le Hefeetory,

aV. t HKMIl.
H. t. ! at a!le llsekSMSi had ttaawrs

wh stsy sa i ihsl w ar full, a asat is s trass
fmwmmrp tniiml.

ramUy Oroccrica.
II fail b waLlstt heef tl ea U4

ir iBfise fee ausuiee, Iwg f
U--f. Crssl.es; Fel.4, TUr ted sad

row s4e, laspMot ee B!4i Ths,
1 l , ! ! tauvs taaAlee.
S..eet s u.le.a Strea- -

ler. S .I. .., 1. Rtesih, T.IUe Iakl4
aeei e i.ue,., ee Mtee wmf

a.e.h. Ased IXk, !.
THE NEW HOTEL,

Slit . m. t ..

T aw saea he the ru 4 V . Tele Vs.
Set Is am aaatf iei. I. r,

sMtnrteeviH i a wm Jioi.a. es

th--y eaeiiti4 ,'. efsalli sasnaage.
I. jabs 1 1 I a,.'' I

WCsf.i elrs A arii'si at
Uf ti,li,t, .- -
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DEMOCRATIC INCONSISTENCY.
1 1 ia dUgusting to notice (lie glaring inconsis-

tency of the democratic 'party in their opposition

to the secrecy of the American morenieni and

tactics, and especially of their abhorrence to test
oath and obligations. And y et in their Conven-

tions they require of their own men men who

hare always been of the true, undoubted stripe

the uoterrifkd "they require Hem to sign

an obligation pledging theirundevialingdi'Yotion

to their long cheritdied principles, and ao of

their abhorrence of the political viewn-'so- prin-

ciple of au opposite party 1 This distrust can

only be accounted for in one of two wtys, iai
1st, that therewereomamongthem whomtlipy

were afraid to trust j or else, Idly, that o strong

teodency to Americauirm bad crept into the

ver l.ead-qurt- of their eamp,4s to render it

necessary topntforths nianifestojnf fealty, under

all the solemnity of asfbath.

One of the meet plausible objection urged by

the Democratic party against the Know Nothing,
is the oath by which the latter have bound ihem--

telves to conform to the rules and regulation i f
the order. This oath has been tigmatiied as

treasonable and criminal, and epithets bnve been

lariehed upon it which ere any thirig but flowery

or odoriferous
But, although it hit" lung been Hie practice of

a certain din's of politicians to
' Compound for sins they are inclined to,

By shunning those they have no luind t ,"
Yet that perfection of
teaches that a but is culpable in other is

in ourselves, was never succcstfully reach

ed until the mettii.g of the several democratic

Conventions to nominate candidates for Congress.

The old sect of the FuniilUts, if we remember

rightly, taught their follower the equivocal max

ini, that " to the pure all things are puie ;" bill

it leuiained for these delegates to preach up a

speciM denunciation of Km.w Nuthing:Mu, on

aoiuunt of its oath, and then complacently pro-

ceed to fom.ally attavh their names to a declara-

tion even more imposing and solemn. Fiel gen-

tlemen, fie! If, like the elder Cato, yuu do

sonustimes disdain to sacrifice to the Graces, at
least imitate hi illustrious example in one other

respect, and pny a due rejtard to the proprieties.

ftjjr We wo d call the attention of our ploul,
locofoco friends to the pro- -

prieiy ol taking in to conciiierauun me cae oi

that yowng man, who, receutly raised lii right

and, and called Gml,to

inp, that he would not vole for, countenance or

respect any d- -d Know Notlitng.or any body that

sympathised with them. They ought to set up

with tbil renegade from the true locoloco fault.
Hehas fallen into forbidden patliabyoath-biitdin- g

pledges, and proscribing a pnHun of his feliow--

citisens frun Uie oftiifs of the country. We

commend bim to the l'mphets and Atli of

the jacobin Club, that ring long soundiug bolts

to gather the faithful together in the temple of

Justice. They do not rally very promptly, we

learn, at the ca'l ; the reason fr which, we have

heard it suggested, is because wicked Judges and

Magistrate are lu the habit of making folk lay

their hand no the Bible and take dreadful oaths.

They ought tu bare more respect fur the sensibil
ities of pious loeofucuiem.

A sot ma Don of AortNTiasu. The Louis

ville Courier spc-nk- of the organisation of anoth
er band of adventurers. Their particular Held

uf operation is not known, but, according to the
Courier, their design I said to be te take posses-

sion of some on of lbs Mexican States, to confis-

cate the land and personal estate, and so to
reimburse themsuWtt for their " tare less in tha
cause of freedom." 5 be expedition i audit the
ansa stand of a distinguished Southern gentleman
who has heretofore bald several positions of trust.
The expeditionists are said tobavetheaympithy,
and eipevt the support of a strong party In Mex

ico, The expedition has as far been organised
with the most sbsnlute sscracy, as mne of their
movements bar hceti fore transpired.

Itow it Woat It ia a gratifying eireu
stance, which prov e the gsneroa tone of senti
ment ia Ibis eotnmuuif-- , that the slander and
perverutiont of the dininieusli and it organ,
art working a rapid change in fat or of the Asser.

a party. Ket oolyis peiblis saHtianat eatrsged
by the seattdaluae tnae of the admlnlstralloa

ssm, bat the sympathy of tbe people is deejily
rouscl by the Bauer jm cases daily occurring of
cruel opnreeaioa aad tyranny, perpetrated apna
tbenficcrs and employee of the guverameat, by
the highest aster ben af tbe sdministration.

By the time the slacttoa snail eusne on ia this
district a tide wilt be la food, which will astoa
ieh the people. We pity tbe iadividusl salferers,

but w usil rrjoise at the bearieeat Uloeaces
the gtrtemsjient tyraaay is exareieing est tbe as--

liubal intrrweU.

asjTsbe taclios uf the fstiiy
earns te be to bally, cane, jewousce aad iatiia
date their opp(asa,u by astral tbraau sal
blaoagaard aabuaeiaticsi. cVsee) auasta le la
aerfist exeudaaee wnk the sr'...kutsi prarliri-tie-s

of tlisir papal allsse, wbe eel! lass tteiit
ali thru dvvibes) Ingcaaity te iatixsidste a

fruai Iteedt af Ibouht aad oaeaisas. bacb
duct xeay do to tba serft aad slave af I'optsa

ty.saay, bat st will aat take with the frse-bar- a

s.aaes' Asasriea. The Uaukgaards assy real si d

rave with lespanhy, M stilts) aart stoop
rB(it asst a bat a gaallesBaa WiU sibibil bi

mum ft and diesvptsrejiattess by tu eiiaatita-twaa- l

rigMsaearad as kias at U baiM boa.

Tiaoisis tiaiviiMi The ssseUlrMaras IVai
tbe Llessatk Cvagrs Ineuxt, a esUiei4 sa

ftt W. "rtess (rrgsa, give Carlils, Rawer.

Xutatag isi. .tdate, iWl srfajorfty e'er Lewie,

star A ftsd M. eValas. af kuFaiagnaai faay,
be aaMs4 huasslf as the AsU Asri aa

u t"Ui I f Csagrass, la lh C.h I'm'i set. la

tff ia. t II B, C. f rjer.

THE rniLAPFXPHIA CONVENTION.
We insert the subjoined correspondence from

the America Organ, whose editor is a delegate,
as the most reliable report of the doings of the
Convention. It will be here seen, that although
the North, to some extent, appears dissatisfied
with the platform proposed, yet we have BO

doubt but that they will abide by the decision
of tbe Convcntiaa.

The enemies of the American party appear
remarkably uncomfiirtable at the prospect of the
Convention presenting a platform that will ena-

ble the party in the whole Union to stand uiffli

it They indulge a hope that it will be so tinc-

tured with abolitionism that the South will not ac-

cept it, or that it will be so ry in it ten
denoies that the North will. withdraw their support
from it, and by that means tbe "unterified" with

thuir aterreotyped resolutions which are never

thought of after the fight, will overwhelmingly
defeat the part. But they will be disappointed

they are "hugging the delusive fsnthom of
lu'ps" and may rest satisfied that the Convert'

tion will adjourn heriaouiously, and in all coming

time, present sucn an undivided tmni; tnat ror-eii- n

Cuthiiliritm, with all other isms combined
cannot prevail against it:

rmi.Atin June 12, A. M.
The committee on the platform agreed yester

day upon a serves ot propns:tions a., a general
platform, and reported the same to the National
Council at S P. M., yesterday, and they were dis-

cussed until. 11 o'clock, P. M., last night, and
will be further considered The four ros-- .

lotions adopted by the committee on iSaturday
were condensed into a 'ingle resnlutio i on yes-

terday, retaining the substantial portion of said
four resolutions, and many others were added to
complete the structure. The report of the com-

mittee ia entirely satisfactory to the South and
Southw est, and also to New York, and it is iu the
main supported bv New Jersey.

Pennsylvania is divided on the platform as
presented. The whole North are dissatisfied with
the platform so also is the Norm west. Thus
matters stand nt present. There is, however, a
general deposition to abide the decision of the
National Council, even though the several blanks
in the platform are objectionable to poruous of
the n. embers.

No reasonable Southern man can object to the
platform, with the question ot
slavery is its characteristic. The North uud
Northwest urge a restoration of the Missouri
Cum promise.

This is impracticable. I am willing and have
proposed (tor one) to dwance the measures uf
Douglas and Pierce in destroying that Compro-
mise1, at the liaiard of the peace of the country
and lluiou of the Stales, but (Au is not sutislac- -

ory to the .Will, and would be unwill.ngly of-

fered by the South generally, on the ground to.a
it is thought to admit the unconstitutionality of the
Missouri Compromise. I would ni'ilher admit
'nor deny thi position, because it is unnecessary,

the wliote point being, that at the time of its
repeal, it wa" inexpedient and uncalled lor, and
the North should have the benefit ufaie iu: .nid-
ation oi the repeal, though a retora-- u of the
Missouri line cannot be : lantcd.

Vim thus haie the point? of difference lietwi-e-

the North and the South. Tbe North di es not
demand a repeal of the fugitive slave luw, nortbe
abolition of slavery in tlie These points
are only maintained by half a doien "disturber
of tbe like Wilson of Mr.
Fustor. of Ma,.huMt!s, declared distinctly tha
the "libcity bill" of the Mawacbusetta legisla-
ture aa paed to test the questioii wheiher
the principles of " u ial by jury " and tbe "ba-bea- s

corpus" were t:ot vi', luted by the fugitive
slav 'act, and lie said fhiil when the Supreme
Court should aflrm the Constitutionality of the
fugitive lave law, Massachusetts would acquiesce
In its being executed.

Messrs roster endt.ardim'r, of Massachusetts,
are far more mtmnl as well as nslionai, titan
Senator Wilson : and it is believed by mam,
that then gentlemen wiil form a necieu in Mas
sachusetts, s round a Inch the conservative iortion
of her leopls would Anally rally, and that, e
long, our party in Massachusetts, will become
nationalised. There is certainly room for much
mprnvsment ia tiiis respect.

You mti't have read, w ith many grains of doubt
aa to their truth, the eon'inual and systematic
representations in ihe onrrespiideni-- of the
Herald, as to the prominency of George Law for
the Presolenrv.

I have made diligent inquire Into tha viewe of
tliadelegate frora all quarters ot the country, to
aannain whether any p.. nu n of the Council
prefer George Law for Uie PrSfiilency, and I have
not yet convened with the nYi man- - who farnr
hi prstensions, One member told me he knew
there eras one George Law xaaa ia the Council,
but he sou Id not tell me hi name, nor could he
point bin eat to me, Mr, Itsiker wa voted
against as President of the Council by ssany
Soutliera member, mi tbe ground that he wa
supposed to favor Mr. Law, bat barker' friends
deny lb truth of ihs imputatKin.

As I here before said t it Is aserelv
cheat of the Nest York Herald pipe-layer- s and

denendea I to create a auldic npinioa.
1 seriously question, whether a (ingle decent,

respectable aad intelligent man can be fouea in
the natM, wan, wuuM ailvoraw lb claims nl yit
Law, antes prevsuslv purchased for a enf toe
aa. It is laud that Mr. La baa already

a press ia New Or e, on la Pilislasrg,
and we In Allianvi that be has secured Ine ser
vices of scleral puffers and nine-I- s vera, and that
if a million of dollars will au ffic tu manufacture
a al be onmioa hi Li thalf. it will be eceass- -
plishsd. The erkde will be bluwa into
etnas, ahea hs psople take tbeaueiuanf
selecting eaadidat lata their own band, 11

at oMuf the Herald bubbles.

sWOar tbaaks are da to Mr, C. V. Yslfrrwlry
fur a steel engraving of Re, t. K. Hubbard,
Prntassnr of the Latin Language and Literature,
ia the I'altsrslty af thi Slant. Tba aagrating

as prepared frosa a daguerrenlyBt by soma of
kh frieads. and le aa excellent bkeasae. A fee)

npies eaa be bad at Mr. poraeroj'e bWksrura.

Quit! Do lbs Editors of Uie SuoJ;T
the sea'lsssnl era baar atui' ileal la Mr,

Brsnrb, (aedid am bear bint asy h ibal be
""Id treat a fureigt astbolia wh eomss aad

est ties in iba oatk, nnaar tbaa be weald
yaaksa, oa wU tasae froat tbe free Htaas e

tf.hraUT Da tbe; tralta ia tl.l drgvedieg
Latidwaeaewf Wt psaea ( r a reply.

flow beautiful iues Jasaea Madisoa beqestk
lhMhiag advieala bis e cry I

A avers f M Caraeir. As ft Is. If h avsr
see tt,e t gbt, will mt da t.ll I as aa ssora, a
Bt detedee iasaing from ihs tomb, wbses
rath aluae aa be rti lad, sex) lb ber ptaees

of xaaa abase ewaeel'sd. ll a ill bestitiiUiJ ibi
I wInsisss weight assy be dsns Inm

tbe eipenease fi"s a saaa waa baa served bet

exeatr? ia etattsats Ibrmgb aertod s?

year who et ta be ye', sad
tbreaigk bet bis to tbe eaaea ol t n ard

aa bM to-t--e a part la sar st tf the gtans Itsn.aee ah.ebeillskasse-e-i.reSMeji- d.t
i . e adiisa aewrsM ess b'sri. aad ta

y exattartH, ia, Di t l a na f tin Mi a
be e!,ri'btd end ferpes jte4. Let tbe apea s
sssy is be regard as a Panitwre .tb bar kl
sasit 1. aad Ihe eoge'esel seas, a tbe rpo
Sfsepief. wnb it atfcdiy Wilts ictopsrs'liss.

PEOGEAME rOE IHS FOTJSTH OF JTTIT.

L. W. PKCK, Chief Marshals.

assisraxT aassasL.
George T . Cm.ke, j . John E. Young,
Fabius J. Ilutch'tns, John C. Patridge.

A Salute at Day Break,
iAt Sunrise DirineService at tbei'resbyterian

Church. ;

At 10 o'dock, A. M a Pmctssion will be firmed
at the Court llmise, and march to the Capitol
Square, in the following ordor :

Marshal.
Oak City Guard.

Independent Uuanls.
Sons of Temperance.

Citiiens and Stmngsrs.
OfEccrs and Soldiers of the Revolutionary and Mex-

ican Wars.
Intendsnt and Commissioners ot the City.

Committee of Arrangements.
Judges of the Supreme and Suneiinr Courts.

Governor and State Officers,
Orator, Header and Chaplain.

At night, an Illumination and s, at
the Capitol Square i after which a Balloon will
be sent off.

The citiiens are respectfully requested to juiu
in the procession. ,

COM M E NC K M K X T OF THE WARUENTON
FEMALE COLLEGE.

The Commencement esercises bmk place on
Wednesday and Thursday last, and ntuaeted a
large sod rcjiectablo number ot visitors foni
different phrtoftlie suiroundingci-unlnr- . Wc
were not present at the Colhyre on Wednesday.
On the night of that day, the Rev. Mr. Diner i.l,
of Norfolk, Va., delivered at the Methodist Chinch
the annual Sermon on the occasion, and we have
rarely, if ever, listened to a more appropriate or
able pulpit effort. He preached from the text :

For the fashion of this world passeih away."
Both his matter and manner were strikingly
impressive, and his discourse was universally
admired. On Thursday we witnessed the exam-
ination of several of the advanced classes of
young ladies, which was conduted willi unui-ua- l
strie'nese. and which reflected great credit upon
the Faculty of the Institution, as well as upon
the pupils. At the coitcluxioii of these exercises,
the Hev. Mr. t AUinti i., the President of the
College, read aloud the report of each young
lady in the Institution, showing her standing for
deportuent mid tcbolarship during the past
action, w hich was highly creditable to all, and
c!'i-i,- d with sumo remarks on Ihe future prospect
of the College, The annual address was thon
delivered by the liev. Mr. Klio, of Kaleigb, and
ails eminently practical in it character, a well
as eloquent and impressive in manner. The ad-

dress won for its author au elevated rank as an
orator in our community. We presume that it
will soon be published, and therefore forbear
further comment.

This s the first Commencement of the War
ronton Female College, aud sre are grutifiel to
witness svtuuiialakiiblo evidence of its growing
prosperity and iheiwising usefulness. We re-
commend it most uuidially to the patronage of an
enlightened public. II dncnion AVer.

ABDtXTINU AN AMI. KU AN CHILI).
A letter writer at Home gives the following

instance of religious The New
York Observer's correspondent Mate the fact as
follows i

A day or two since, a ls.'i, the.. eii of an
American artist, the illustrator of
Harper's Illustrated liihie. was missing. The
lomesiic, a moat ileviait catholic, protected her
nti.K'.'r.co ol his whereubouts. The bid little

brother was calk l.sr'l, in his innocence, remark
ed tli-i- be guessed he w - .,t Um citicnu 1'liis
was the brt intimation toe trentbiuliliat their
children h...i ever visited a content.

"Thev-wi- t rt Sr Ibti. Mr; Cite, wbe took
Hie la y with 1 mi, and went in, in his ordinary
dress, to the enliven!. The manner in which the

mates gathered around and welcomed the bor.
ciuoiucci Mr. Cuss thM the boy bad often li

iiiere, mm led mm to iai,eve thai tin trot her
wi uld be found there. He inquired for bim, but
the Superior stoutly affirmed that he was not in
be couvest, Mr. is reuiiostcd lu U thown

tlirough the stabllshaent. 11 is request was
granted, but no boy wa found.

".vii-- . ia Ibea noticed a Masse leadinc to
another building, or anotlter part ol the building.
He ins sled on being conducted thither, llesr- -

ng a noise in a risiui, as ha pared along, be
icned a door mil lound a mn si or two at a

table, and seat iu- -t vacalod. He iasisred that
it was the seat of lha bl t,y. The priest denied
II, Mr, Case then mull bintsulf knowa as lbs
rvpresenlativs of tbe I ailed States, snd tiretie
distinctly intimated that sukis of Jonathan's
uiui-ae- r would I put la mqutsittua if Hie by
waa not foriloiniilng iiuaieiliaU 'i, The boy was
then brnujibt mrtb Irosa aa ailjoiaung roat aad
restured 1) Mi. Cass to li.s snts.d" iwtsnls."

Ibe women s eicusewes. that if hesu Id save
the soul of ihe children, all her nr. wuuki be
pardfHiesl, tbe lying Superior aad
priest bad similar views uf tbe phweeding.

LtaklLITtl or Issi-iswc- Cosr.aies A.
toterrsiiog ease loncbitig tbe liabilities id Insii.
ranee tompeniee came before the New Turk
Cmirt rsrently, In Uie nut of Harper A Brutb-ers- ,

gainst the Nw Yik Union Insuraaca Cusa- -

psliy. It Will B teaiembersd that lb detrue
ttuss of the essablishsaeM of the Mown. Harpers,
wa oeesstonea ny Br, which was supposed tn
have originated la the room where h, litre were
t leiued with cami bene. The t.' sansni in aues- -

tion, resisted the j.aj mem of their policy, en tbe
gei.and Ihst tbe auf ratepram wee
ine ass m esmine was meroiv liieoleinal tn
Ihe ateekaasr! department, and Ibe plnnl.fTi
coatended was re-- l sw-- a ass as was intended, to

peuinbiwj, in Jury euetained lb, view.
nd rcaderresl a terdnal af with e.The ground xssiatained by the plaintiff was

last, tha l issfssM were all aware of ib awea-mo- n

ptaetiee end ntsiiyof tbe deoi, abls.-ts-

to in all eesrb astaMnhatenls, ami thai tk fact
of their iawring with this kawatodge aver bears
au eswiwMi tmir p-- J,

Wseaisame !. We enpy the blmwlag
itess fn us Ibe 8r of Tuesdsy i

11-- l A s,u Just brCira going to prses ws
sewriaiaeA ti.at dwpairb reasitad ia Ibis

city. Ibis avamieg, annnancing that lb reveaae
utttwMi tha MoIhI ttattoa had or--, hi Uilo lbs

pntt eaf Miitale tbe klaasy espe-lit- barque ra
tortad tn hs .Uea uf Star, as
layifg of (he fast of F tori da aaaiiing ksr Use
fiill. fvbe Isss d Is be headed with boxes of
army eini"a. n e hate evrtv mas to heiaste
that aiertiH Alinrw at Middle, i.n asura.
" . ra bed to lt'l Mr. a. u sesm IbsJ
the tMerraawal would earalt .v ess print
to tMBSjr tbe a ph af tbe Kinnry stpsdf
twa, wss actually realised sa suua.

The tiosrafoene la lb RsMgb dietries bsrtlab.
ea a seal east af Arrhbisbop llagb' fee. Tbe
battor sartolslhe llagbssaad !.. nunitent,
with toe rwtef tlw,ks Mr. Mrshen

- a spevea Ma pel be Mi, m Rabtlirti.
aasib Mr, e). repbaa to, (sad ttossa wh

now Mr. H let eaa ledge at M was daas
aaereatpna Mr. Praiub re.te wa) la a pablsl
Heii bo ' le.teie Cleb" attlini, where
t e .i ?r. i itier wss am at iit.rtv to speak,

W tbtak Mr. KismA's biaads ssd iIr,

Ksw iles-rest- s IrtiMUktftf ,U see eat on TeeW f a.gl.l aeni
KwrJ S Malis ev.4 1,'arty l!,i,U-- to
1 1, il4 Stelas tollA were ea dale
ksl yss M Kearetsy af lb c!ate Tisatury aad

:als) J'liu ,

For the North Carolina Star.
"MIND TOCR OWN lirsiNESS," '

Our attention has been callol, particularly of
late, to the hostility ot New England to our iusti-lotio-n

uf slavery. The extent tu which it has
been cerri is raaily disgusting. The K. N.
party b, baaeiy srged writn beiug Abtilitiunism

i disguise. This is Ihe charge brought upoo
the j any at the & nth. which sounds like the
resuscitation of what wa hoped wa a ieiunet
hobby. It seen Strang our Northern brethren
should continue to stir up the quiescent embers
of this much agitated subject, knowing as tlwy I

do our detenu nation to nnintain onr rights, if I

mid be, ai tlie dagger's point, if tbe I'uiun is
ever to split, it will be.in Ibis rock, and to prevent
such a concussion of opposing turves, the K. N.
parly is striving.

To the North we would suggest the advico
given at the heading of this piuoe. BV don't
intend to be Wwn into measures try any man or
sot of men s and, moreover, we deny the riykt of
any seotom of ourenuutiy tosay to another, "Do
so or so, " in a tone of Command.

Have our slaves in' mod Masssi husetts, for
that she muat say to us atxdish them t

Among our Kepnblioau institutions we rec guise
tw grand and mailing priueiplea Freadum of
thought, freedom of aotiun. With tlds feeing
eier present in oht thought. Jjnd feeliner its
jojstles, tsur actions ere guided. U the South,
according to her Republican way of thinking,
deem slavery a blossing and nocessity, what right
has Ohio or any oUior free State to sj she shan't
by it ? V iiut has given her the authority to
eiy it is wrong and can't be tolerated? She has
the ' ight ttthmlc it's Wrong, hut she has mroflattd
power when she set it 'shall be eradieatiid."
Ant tie attempting to do away with it is man-
ifestly violating and considering as. naught the
spirit of a Uepublicuin Government. The i ouiti-tmio- ti

has griitne.1 the Smth this prerogative as
a bnthriglit, and no Slate is paramount to the

)Halituiion. Then why continue the nerseeu- -

tion 1 Lot Northern fanatics rave and fume, tut
let the South ignore its agitation, and when the
time of action comes, let theiu slacd together as
one broad jihuhinx na bcretolVc. !f slavery in-

jures the North, she has a right to intoruitt A on
the principle that if your stock injures your
nuighbia' you must remove it

The contemptible feeling and practice of over-
looking other people's rifr..irs when your own
needs your care, bat transferred itself from indi-
viduals to States, which fact may la? read in
every journal that conies to ua from the North.
Would it nut l morn profitable and praiseworthy
to give your care to your own business tnan to
tlitit of your neighbor, who thank you not for
your trouble t What is more to be than
seeking to debase instead of exalt to look for a
8uw instead of a virtue F

It is a well known fact that the temperament
of the African race is much warmer than thnt of
the while. He can no more stand Ibe labor of
the Cold and bleak hills uf Vermont ll.ui, ,.,,!,)
her alum the sugar and Cotton plantation of j

numj i.ouiui,i. t isjusias inipoasiLiie torttie
negro tu change his temperament as hi skin, and
tt was tor the purines of developing the resources
of Qtir hot climate that be ss first iriiporteil, and
they are ri'tained for the purpose of irformitig
UIkw that would destroy white men. Theuiiasnios
from-tb- e miienc swa'mp of the States border-
ing on the Ontf of Mexico, would kill white la-
borers, while the blacks fatten and lloiiri.li j but
take the latter fruai their element, uud, like fUh,
Ihev would die.

God has wisuly allotted to both white ami Mack
an appropiiate sphere iu which to exercise their
powers, and you cannot change it. Lei slavery
be slsiliahed, and the Smith would be iu a piliah e
oouduion indeed, while the North would be de-
prived of those cotton and woolen goods so saauu-- t

al to their e tnfurt and esistence.
Then let as alone, thou paAiMiopiValKilition- -'

Y'-- equally beneStteil by slave lals.r
with us, and tlwrefurs t us pursue tli even
tenor of our wav undisttirls-d-. We readily grant
you tlie privilege of rtiVy of us as jmi please,
but commit no overt act. Von may think mis
wrong, but we must be allowed to exercise our
ju. lament. ' lt yuMhbm sow ut ditfivtamlum."

When you wish to bestow charity, look to your
sm and let a take care uf " the poor

de'.udrd African." There are ubjevl at home
that need jour sympathy and you ought not to
took abroad for new objrets to distress your sen.
rrous Blind- -, and enlist your boundless sviupe-tlne-

In or.lsr to see clrsrly to pity "Afric's
Injun. I sons," first cast out the bttim that is la
thine own rye. Tell as. " tlsai friend to human-
ity' biredii.g causa," alien can more distress be
found than iu - Mir large cities every winter,
where eaa aor slave be found than your poor
fureign populatioo They bad better itay at
borne,

Reeaaee you don't chooss toenll vonr nrerstitee
l'ilil-tnt- l doe mil take' there any the Wss

Ws disi'l grumble laroause yoa rubfiv-- t yourrmir
to sbjeet slaiery, tberi why m4 extend lo a M
asm genenisily f Let enjoy ourselves H,j g

snto Cueaar tbe things that era Cr,r'a,
Let slavery atone, tbou aiitguided, fannir.al fid '

ONALED.

Cstasr-T- h enemies of the A merican party
re partK-elarl- unsa.y at the presentlim. They
te trembling for fear thr. now

in seestoa, will be able M prseent seek a plat.
form ae will enable both the Norib ami the'' t. They induce the b. tie
Jiat it will be so rptoed with Abolibutibtii as to
drive of the So-it-b from the ispportot tbe Amer-
ican party, and thus leave the oeitrid of tha
enantry in ibe bead of fureign and dnwisetk
deewirri- - we think that they will be
diaeppt.,n!4. It can eat be, that aaliva bora
Ame'saue, aha bate aesembied together t
ms.ataia Ameiican prineiplea, ill I a to mi be-

lli a to baas the great gnsl whit b they aim at
in aa rscnilig ana uangv-nw-i eeetxanal struggle,
W hat raa tbe AmTtcne ,4 Ibe North h' ei to
saawt byeagraltlng Alsdliiua prineiplee sW
lies ptatfurte of Ife Astsneaa parly f Could
ab a tsueerd ag edvnate U totamie uf ibe

eoob at Utgi-- , or Disss even of Uirir own see
to f ha. n hat mo tn hvte tbev fur waatoti.
Ir sorknig la and trtilMe ibeir bisihrcn of
lb feme, We eanm eutuwite uf any whirs
aa be jestiaVd. 1 betr sea huixe ais lie (t,m

slsvsry, aad with tent thsy sletraU be eoeieM,
willeual asekarg ta aie,iplt.b aa itopossutoe
tok ibat uf liberating tits slieee af lbs Nowtb.
TliV tea ladu'gs their st tpinann o s.srrry
ia toe slalraot Wiiboat lltrU.tion; bat 1)117
meet be sssra, ibal they eaan.4 inlet tor wii
lb UMiiaiaaa at lb bouiU, with sot batsrdlag
i.S t..tsiua. tbe I'atoa. As Aasertoastathey

bate high sod important dut.ee te rf.im du
lies whirk ill reuir tb res to appruacb U.ir
brstltrea uf tbe South ia Ibe Sams vvtv.ibatory
poll wbSUi thructrid ibe tsa tie of tJ.e

( ietittli. Thsy are tbst tbe eneaue uf toe
Amerteaa party a looking with tager aaantfsad b(ie, that ibste will be a awbuaal sehiwa
la Ibe t ewtetibuei and sseisg Ibis, tbey ill bat
lb dieerstina and Ibe I lay aal
their prtjudrca sad swla. to iuhrsa astoa settoa

lbs prs.telu.e of lb I anal. Let it be re.
Bitird Ibat Ihey are Aeteritaa. sitting ia
eone'se to dub aissnt to p.eMrt Ike ginri.
oat toefs-lsrac- uf AeserHsia fstae and tliat

ns ti t than Aawnaa festling at, 4 seiiit.
iiam.is stsould prevail ia lbdlibtsitotsuf ihe
euatenttua, lbry are to eVtaorwlteie to Ihe
wet Id, that Aawruaas ar e,n.ptsni, as ws!l aa
dnermiaed, la rale tbtsa'sltee and aow Is ibis
to b etoiwa esreoiing by baratuaoias aeti.a T

(t hi rsqeirew Must aay artaetple sheil b
eerirksdls prodsKw raeilisliiM aad kslK.ey i

eaa a see ew.il aesttM a rslini, o.k bis
pteja-lw- e as 8ea lb great abjssts. Let lb
taiaeaaea waa gave to es ear press happy

tjeteea ef -- tewaseal le Ife eteirj t f it,
see ben of tb fuavsnllun. by f. lb wrrg tbetr
isstpis iht aaa be ae dsager Wstru g.

Aaol--a pla'f " fsi be 4.t by il
weveou., y soase f tbe rnrb i sir Ihe

foee"ja isrf d 'Jju. tipreesiaj it tir tor

wire than their convicCoostliev ak cheer an
the srsiit party, by holding torth the i lea of
uisuiioas in uie Amsricaa ran.. ji0w will they
be cbop-fuik- n aad d.eetitvrngrd whea Uiey see
that Amerieun from t, West, Nrntiiaud
South, can nnito as a Vu.d of brothers when the
honor, happiness and safety ;f tbor coun rv de-
mands such union They will TWnViri I;..ty
dvtsr tlinr dtseppointod hope and", finding that
then isviioirinns totlicyfirirs of Oisy, Wetwttt and
aud orher wunliicj, to assist in tlieir unholy ef-
forts to deliver the ustloa into the hands of the
foreigb Jesuits have been in rain, thrr will te--
new their Conner curses of these statesmen, and... .,L I1...I .: - .!.- - - -wa. w sica tuwix-- ; rcpuiatiun even in me

Hundreds of guns were fired bv the
party on the election ut Henry A. of

Wise : and mueli nowder wns burned at the tri
umph of the Amencnn party in Washington citv

but tin formation of a union rli.tforiu by the. ; ... .
American vonrenuoB still M an event which
will call for the strongest demonstration uf joy the
from every of the cont trv. Ou nucli
an occasion the cannon may w ell n'k.

it Uimmt Clifiptr.

Thi GctfttAi, post Orrica London. The
British Posttnaateii dwnsnsaV-ibae- ' iwat iasnud Hie
lirst reitort that has ever been nabliabed bv thnt
functionary. H gives kn histnriul summary ofi
.uvu,,k.h ,u, Rmme 01 voe tjruisn .ptisrat sys-
tem and affords interesting iaforaiallon in rela-
tion toji present eperstinns. Aeuonlirg lo the
report, the present postora.ti staff consists of 4

persons. - Tbe number of post ofices in ihe
Vuited Kingdom is ,U73, Ibiring last year 615
now pot orhecs, free doiivvrios to places,
and a Loudon day mail to 14 towns srsw, .ini,l
lished. Mail were conveyed daily oyer 7,X)0
miles, at airveraita charire uf bid 1.,,

railway, nud i'ld. per mile by coach. The nnm- -
iwr ot 11111 genble letters which passed tliroogl:

iivt wuv w.is sia,i'ia.i,uiiii, ut these.
llW.OOtl.tKht wiio delivered In the Lor don dis- -
iiici, ana zuvni.isjti passed tlirotih the Lou
uonmnre. J tie ayentge weight of inland and
couiniat letters is ot. each, and of foreigu lot- -

irrs 1 os. eaoit. o.l.tXUMItltl nowhn;rt pas.
throagh the Lnndjit othc luet vearj'the
weight was 3( 01.. and 87S,IKhj tasdt l ockets rite
average woistii of aaeh ll te. There are 1.S72
money order oflices inthel'nited Kingiliiin,

opened during last year.
The nmuber of money ordere granted "during
IH54 was 5,4mi,24;tbeirhitiil amount waa fill. in
lOUdll lfta.dd., and the profit on which, nlior
paying oxjieiises, was ilfl.J'JS. The gross reve-
nue tn.ui p tage on Icttera and bonks andeom-niisaio- n

ou money orders last venr was i;2,6rt'.,- - A
vvu. tn tuis expenditure, .fcaU4,UXwa paid
lor eonreyanoe of mails en railways, and jtlOli,-W- 0

for convayiiig tiim by ouacho and onrU.
Tbe wnr in the Crimea has adilid an ItuBor-tan- t

item to Iba buaii.ee uf tbe department. A
postmaster, mlhitlRrge corps of aaU.uito l aln postc! tl.ee, andduriugeiKlit uiimths ?, ot
0W) letter bate been forwsnled from England to
the scat of war through Fram e, nd ii ifiM)
lellershnve rciw'liea Enplnnd from the scat uf
war by the sn.iie route. About 10,' UC latteia are
sent to the Crimea, and are received from
Uienoe inntlily, by the long sea rotit. Iha
corresnondence Hf the Bruisb forces In the Cist
prosems an averngejit 40,a5(l lefteia to, aud
43,154 from Ibe seat of war in each month.

Special reward are given for improvements
in tbe wiirking of the Department. A LiverpooJ
clerV hi had a grstulty of CiW, for deviling a
floating receiving home, to admit of letters for
Amencii being posted up the last moment of the
sailing of the packet, and aU0 hat been given
to Rn utkcial tor inveotina ilanmeeaaani. k.
apratraius for dropping and taking up letter hags
without stopping tba trains. Some Interesting
faci are also drawn from the report ia relation
to Ihe rates of nnstaire in difTsrsnt ,... !..;. . ..
lii'ssia, Spain, and Cto'U tha lowest inland es

sat bas been Mdeoed-s- a leer than d, fn
Jrauoe. the Iniied 8tts. Bavaria. Hunover,Portugal Sardinia and Braxil. il Uastoesr, re-
duced to leas than 2dH and in Bui, ,u ,,d Den- -
mara 10 iu. In oS t juiitric p. tton amtaibar been introduced, lmbree of them prmay.
msnt of postage is and ia 12 oilwra
prepayment ha bee4 eneoursged. J Ja uf the
tormgii anunlries i which the postal charges
have been reduced lo Ii gn- -e postal receipts
ereaqtini t .0at tbey were Ubir the redua- -

ln 1'ruan.TsTie Basgr.- - An liii,.'ti'ti an--
piiea.n.n ot the brake, tor tkiXng tie Imilh.nof A 'Ysllevied train, by tbe feree o? water, w.th
the aid 0f up,,,, diaeb-- 4 fks.ua Hie bwowotiv

ier, um been . intuited ui toigiaud, by a Mr.
Mills. On 'Monday, A orl oft, la aaa subiectnl

a practical tost Willi enure success ia ttis ni- -
encs of ymvers aud engius' rs uf soais ol tlie
principal railways 10 Ibat country,

1 be in vent sua consist snsraiy ia applying the
power of steam by an ingenious process and an
lugsabwsly eimtrireri aptairattts lu aui li munner
at u put au ai tion tbrvugli Ibo agency of water
ora ass o uie eruiaary onastruetmn, ua brake
being applied to ens pair of wheels, endrr earb
carnage ia lbs train, Tha anoaralin reouired
to pruduoe this actioa consists ol a small cylinder
of 4g iuohas ia diameter, wuh apistoa tf three
iiicoea eirose, n piacea as to 14 voiinectcd by a
strong lube of owe inch diauteaer rnuain hmgtu
wis aadar Iba eerrnsge, with lbs lever ot Uie
brake, ea that bea Ibe pistoa le drprreasd Ihe
brake will be detached from the periphery of the
wheel, but when raised It will be forced u jam lbs

besL The tabes ef all lb ears la the Iran ar
aneutsal by ttexibl jotula. The Uperiment
ss male ea aa st press train, which was easily

stopid, so eeveral trials, from ait 1 uf forty
mile aa boor ia a dwta , of 'hp Lju lrlyards Ihe distanee ruired Ut sto.pb.g it Iross
in sim siiesd wh.ii, usuig lit eonttuva hras
bsiog sistcsa bsudisd yards, Th orinrna c as
l pressed try ejompetset judgea, that ,y alightly

iaersasing the area of lb cylinder an iar Uw
leader, ew r train, busreva lane, mwlu le atuet- -

pvd w .tl.ia a distance uf three yards per toils ef
ue ran mug raw, or is ene liunjn l and twenty

yasa. fruta a pmkI of frij miles aa har. 1 be
sd.anrejee of line iutsnuvu are suuiutsd ep a
Utowsi

1st. It posssssM tb faculty of S ptting
and sUuiuaeousiy, to eaoa brsa

UiiaugiuHtl thstrsiu a very grMtwwsc, etc4- -
g Ibat whub esa be apt',et bv IU mnerutar

pswerof siaglea.a. 24, It adutili uf beiog
applied to every .earriag In a king Irani, wnii ut
muilipiyli g lb liaibtr uf brsktemen, or uf the
guard, who tteed th brake la England , aud
Id. This is dune lastantju,e.aasly by the snjinssr
wiinuat aaawnieriiig u e iiewiuse of lb

between Ibeeagiamr
mi l guards "

Thi imprmamratBtto la Immells'elv ej
ea tits Sbiesrslmry aad Heriant rail"aj,"Eoglni,
sa bsara thai tf.e wntt'e of iheroll.tigsuwk o
tow ma4, le Saneg ito4 with lbs ae..ary i.naraaaa. It is said etui. IhaB mlm. &.1 ...
I ' r Tlelaba to spnlyta tos.ast of tbe piaJiwl rs.l - !

ys ia India, ea jW iatponwt bees '

Eaglaad. Ml...ul I ,1 2W .. .

ijsaj nw( h Ir1ii-ial..lr.J- 1l..... .we ItreBetsiMb Ul. I ,u M ll.a.Ml H). 1 f .A

, .t ' . . ,

ia fssstsi me vase asue-- a ss.espisie y aiul'r tee i
eassMssi ot ii eagikwr, a4 Uiwei.e a .we a eal
guars k.auist sssatuaert Wbil It aaeidgas 1.

statu taf itas reel. red at earb topr'.I t,f tb j

,

j.... I

iinniiinni.-a- a uciiU c-- a.p;.asau
a 'eiiiaitor as to lows i j

Old H.aUKs' , Vm t lit tloi.k I ws
born a uoss j i esad r"W ibe trl.,t r, and !

.boei'l , It j or rp e i.e.' W j,, i,d Kaatatg.'
to ,. I t x seiiy, a u.,f;k y.a were b- n a .'

oswsd of s faaM, 1 ksr Is tn,t sascb d '.

beawes- -i Ike tern, it isuus, but ,.et Siii.i Us
St, bt a,:siiel y ax,'


